
Gary STEM Signing Day 2021
Student Application

APPLICANT PROFILE
Applicant Name: «Applicant_Name» «Applicant_Last_Name»

Applicant Address: «Address 1»
«Address 2»
«City» «State» «Zip Code»

Gender: «Student_Gender» (Drop Down)
● Female
● Male
● Non-Binary
● Prefer not to say

Ethnicity: «Student_Ethinicity» (Drop Down)
● American Indian or Alaska Native. A person having origins in any of the original peoples

of North and South America (including Central America), and who maintains tribal
affiliation or community attachment.

● Asian. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast
Asia, or the Indian subcontinent including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan,
Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam.

● Black or African American. A person having origins in any of the black racial groups of
Africa. Terms such as "Haitian" or "Negro" can be used in addition to "Black or African
American."

● Hispanic or Latino. A person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central
American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race. The term, "Spanish
origin," can be used in addition to "Hispanic or Latino."

● Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander. A person having origins in any of the original
peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands.

● White. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East,
or North Africa.

Do you identify with any of the following groups? «Checkboxes»
● Minorities
● Females
● People with disabilities
● LGBTQ

School: «Student_School» (Drop Down)



Were you nominated by a member of your school or other organization?
«Student_Nomination» (Drop Down)

● Yes
● No

Who nominated you?
«50 maximum character count»

PERSONAL STORY
Please write a short autobiography including information about your personal life, your family,
community involvement, and your interests.
«1750 maximum character count/250 words»

Please describe what you hope to do in the future.
«1750 maximum character count/250 words»

State any special personal or family circumstances affecting your need for financial assistance.
«1450 maximum character count/200 words»

Are you the first in your family to attend college?
Yes
No

ACADEMIC/AFTER SCHOOL EXPERIENCE
Choose one of the following to respond to.
Prompt 1: Have you participated in a class or out of school program, activity that inspired your
interests in STEM? Describe this class or out of school program and explain how and why it
inspired your interest in STEM.

Prompt 2: Do you have a role model who inspired your STEM interest? Have you participated in
an out of school program that inspired your interests? Describe the impact the role model had,
the out of school program and how it inspired your interests in STEM.
«1450 maximum character count/200 words»



CAREER INTEREST
What is your career interest? What STEM related field do you intend on pursuing? How does it
connect to your career interest?
«1450 maximum character count/200 words»

What college have you chosen to attend beginning Summer 2021 or Fall 2021?
«Word Count Limit 50»

If you are undecided, please explain. (Optional)
«Word Count Limit 25»

Attach acceptance letter
«Allowed file types: pdf, jpeg, png»

Attach media release waiver
«Allowed file types: pdf, jpeg, png»

Attach recommendation letter (Not required if applicant was nominated)
«Allowed file types: pdf, jpeg, png»

BONUS QUESTION 
How will you make a difference in our world?
«1450 maximum character count/200 words»


